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98-409 October 19, 1998 
For Immediate Release: 
TUITION/FEE INCREASES RECEIVE BOT STAMP OF APPROVAL 
CHARLESTON -- Tuition and fee increases, as well as changes in the way tuition 
will be accessed in the future, received stamps of approval by Eastern Illinois University's 
Board of Trustees Monday. 
The BOT okayed a 3 percent increase in tuition for the 1999-2000 school year, 
bringing the total to $1,127 per semester for in-state undergraduates and $1,188 for 
graduate students. In addition, students will pay nearly $33 more per semester in fees due 
to student-supported increases in eight areas: activity fee, $5; athletic fee, $6; computer 
technology fee, $3; grant-in-aid fee, $8.75; health service fee, $3.70; pharmacy fee, $3; 
textbook rental fee, $3; and shuttle bus fee (new), $2.50. 
With the changes, total mandatory student fees for full-time undergraduate students 
will be $482.75, plus a $75-per-semester textbook rental fee. 
In addition, freshmen --effective Fall1999 --will be charged tuition by the hour. The 
subsequent year, all freshmen and sophomores will be charged tuition by the hour, as will 
all freshmen, sophomores and juniors, effective Fall 2001. Beginning Fall 2002, all 
students -- regardless of class ranking -- will be charged tuition by the hour. 
Currently, all full-time undergraduates taking between 12 and 18 semester hours of 
credit are charged the same rate. Lou Hencken, vice president for student affairs, said the 
--more--
ADD 1/1/1/1 TUITION/FEE INCREASES 
change would generate about $900,000 each year to be used for adding extra classes and 
class sections, purchasing more equipment and renovating some classrooms. 
This year, as in the past, students have had a direct hand in recommending tuition 
and fee increases. A Tuition and Fee Review Committee, composed of students and 
faculty, is involved in the tuition process by researching and making recommendations to 
the university's administration on student fee and tuition increases. 
Trustees also gave thumbs-up to contracts related to several on-campus 
improvement projects, including $450,000 to Burnidge Cassell Associates of Elgin to 
design Eastern's Food Court; $372,000 to A. Epstein & Sons of Chicago to design the 
expansion of Eastern's Clinical Services Building; $248,200 to Grunloh Construction, 
Effingham, to construct the university's Commemorative Plaza; and $126,240 to BLDD 
Architects of Decatur to design the renovation/expansion of O'Brien Stadium. 
A 21st Century Campaign, with a goal of $1.6 million, has commenced to pay for the 
actual upgrade of athletic facilities within O'Brien. Coaches' offices that will either be 
renovated or added are: football, men's and women's track, men's and women's soccer, 
men's and women's golf and baseball. The sports medicine room will be expanded, 
climate control improved, and equipment purchased. The weight room and meeting/video 
rooms will also be renovated, with other upgrades under study including baseball, softball 
and indoor track facilities. 
Construction is anticipated to begin in January 1999, with completion in mid-summer 
of that same year. 
Other university contracts approved by trustees include: A&R Mechanical of Urbana, 
construction contract ($150,000) to replace the Physical Science Building cooling tower; 
SEGA, Inc., of Overland Park, Kan., design services agreement ($265,000) for the 
restoration of coal-burning capabilities in the steam plant; DCI, Inc., of Peoria, construction 
contract ($263,000) for the installation of new building automation equipment; and R.K. 
Dixon Co., of Davenport, Iowa, ($1, 125,000) for the extension for an additional three-year 
period (Jan. 1, 1999 through Dec. 31, 2001) of a prime vendor copier contract. 
--more--
ADD 2/2/2/2 TUITION/FEE INCREASES 
The BOT also approved a labor contract, reached Oct. 13 with the Plumbers and 
Steamfitters Local 149, which calls for a 3 percent across-the-board wage increase, 
effective June 12, 1998. Effective June 12, 1999, the approximately 24 employees 
represented by the contract will receive another 3 percent increase. 
Approval was also granted for an administrative leave to Michael Taylor, EIU 
registrar, for the period July 1, 1999 through Dec. 31, 1999. Taylor, who will retire Jan. 
1, 2000, has been with the university since September 1966. 
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